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School Officials Pleased With Report Card
Elementary School Named Exemplary Campus

Officials with the Santa Anna 
Independent School District received 
the district's report card Monday 
from the Texas Education Agency.

The elementary school rose from 
a recognized school last year to ah 
exemplary one on this year's report.

The junior high school retained 
its recognized status.

The high school changed from 
exemplary to acceptable with the 
district as a whole receiving recog
nized status down from exemplary 
on last year's report card. It should 
be noted that the figures the state 
uses to compute the report cards are 
based on only certain grade in the 
school that year. The high school 
sophomore class of last year was 
extremely small therefore bringing 
the average down. If looked at by 
the actual number of students tak
ing the test and passing, SAHS 
maintains a very good average over
all.

The TEA accountability rating 
standards for this year's report card 
'was:
, • Exem plary: At least 90%
passing each subject area of TAAS; 
1% or less dropout rate; at least 
94% attendance rate;

Recognized: At least 80%
passing each subject area of TAAS; 
3.5% or less dropout rate; at least 
94% attendance rate;

A cceptable: At least 40%
passing each subject area of TAAS;’ 
6% or less dropout rate; at 94% at
tendance rate;
• L ow -perfo rm ing : B e lo w
40% passing any subject area of 
TAAS; above 6% dropout rate; at 
least 94% attendance rate.

SANTA ANNA SCHOOL D ISTRICT

CURRENT PREVIOUS
D IST R IC T

Dropout Rate 2.9% 1.9%
Attendance 95.7% 95.8%
TAAS:
Reading 92.1% 92.5%
Mathematics 89.5% 95.3%
Writing 95.2% ' 98.0%

K-6
Dropout Rate N/A N/A
Attendance 97.1% .97.6%
TAAS:
Reading 92.5% 93.7%
Mathematics 94.0% --------- 1 - -9 6 .8 %
Writing 100% - 94.1%

7-8
Dropout Rate N/A • N/A
Attendance 97.8% N/A
TAAS:
Reading 94.6% 88.9%
Mathematics ■ 88.9% 92.3%
Writing 92.3% 100%

Droput Rater 2.9% . 1.9%
Attendance 95.0% 96.0%
TAAS:
Reading 77.8% 94.1%
Mathematics 77.8% 94.1%
Writing 88.9%

•' V. 100 %

The accompanying chart is a 
breakdown by campuses of the dis
trict in the individual categories.

Persons-wanting more informa
tion are invited to attend a Public 
Hearing on Monday, August 11 at 
5:30 p.m. in the administration of

fices. These facts and figures will 
be discussed and broken down.

Girl Scouts Usie Money Received From 
Santa Anna Foundation For Babysitting C tn t

Thanks 
ForThe 
Rain!!!

The Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council will host a babysitting 
clinic for girls 10 years old and up 
on Tuesday, August 11 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

The funds to host this clinic is a 
portion of the moneys which the 
Santa Anna Girl Scouts received in 
the spring from the Santa Anna

Sophomore And 
Freshman Students 
To Register Thurs.

Registration for the 1998-1999 
school year for sophomores and 
freshmen will be held in room 103 
on the high school buildings as 
follows:

Sophomores: Thursday, August 
6, 6 p.m.;

Freshman: Thursday, August 6; 
7 p.m.

Parents are encouraged to attend 
with their children.

School will begin on Friday, 
August 14 for all students.

"2 Days Later "

To Perform At 
JOY Group 
Luncheon Thurs.

"2 Days Later" a Christian/ 
Country duo from Bangs will be 
singing on Thursday, August 6 at 
11 a.m. at the JOY Group 
Luncheon. The group will meet at 
the First Baptist Church Christian 
Life Center. A covered dish 
luncheon will follow  the 
performance at 12 noon.

Foundation. The Foundation at 
asked for area groups to make 
requests for funds and the Girl 
Scouts were awarded money to help 
with some of their expenses and to 
help holding events such as this.

The clinic will be held at the 
Santa Anna Methodist Church 
Annex and is open to all girls in 
the community. Cost will be 
$5.00 and lunch will be provided. 
Financial assistance will be 
available.

For more information contact 
Peggy Hensley at 348-3566.

An unofficial rainfall total for 
Tuesday morning is 4 tenths of an 
inch in Santa Anna. Seems folks in 
outlying rural areas were not as 
lucky.

However, weather predictions are 
that pur area could get some ore 
rain the next couple of days.

At any rate we give thanks to the 
Lord for each drop and for the cooler 
temperatures —  in the upper 90’s 
Tuesday. The first time in 29 days 
we have not had temps in the triple 
digits, as high as 107-109 on a 
couple of days.

Thursday, August 6, 1998

SAISD Looking 
For Suggestions 
To improve The 
Physical Plant

The Santa Anna Independent 
School District is askirijg what the 
community wants the school to 
work on as far as the physical plant 
and its improvements.

All suggestions will go to a 
committee for review before going 
to the school board who will 
ultimately approve or veto ideas the 
committee presents.

To submit an idea or suggestion 
you may deliver it to the

administration office or mail it to 
Box 99, Santa Anna, Texas 76878.

New Students 
In K-6 Need 
To Register

All new students to the Santa 
Anna ISD in grades K-6 are being 
encouraged to register any week day 
before the start on 'school on 
Friday, August '14. Times to 
register are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m ..

Kimberly Lawhon Wins Library Drawing
Kimberly Lawhon, the daughter of Glenn and Laura Lawhon, was 

the lucky winner last Thursday of the four tickets to Schlitterbahn,
The tickets were given to the Summer Reading Club at the Santa 
Anna Library by KTXS-TV in Abilene. Kimberly is pictured with 
Alice Anna Spillman, a member of the library board.

Commissioners Told Two Bridges In 
County In Need Of immediate Repairs

Coleman County Commissioners 
met for the end-of-the-month meet
ing last Friday morning.

. ..-Cathy Griffin, a represetuativeof 
the Texas D epartm ent Of 
Transportation spoke about the 
"Qff-System Bridge Inspection”.

"Off-System" bridges are county 
roads not located on Farm to 
Market roads and not maintained by 
the state1; These bridges are cdiinty 
maintained. In Coleman County 
there are 11 bridges in Precinct 1; 
10 in Precinct 2; 6 in Precinct 3;

Second Annual Radical Truth 
Crusade To Be Held Next Week

First Baptist Church of Santa 
Anna and the Coleman County 
Baptist Association are sponsoring 
the second annual Radical Truth 
Crusade. Gospel celebrations will 
be held M onday through 
Wednesday, August 10-12 with a 
Christian music concert planned for 
Thursday evening, August' 13. 
Each evening will begin at 8 p.m. 
at Mountaineer Stadium.

This year's guest speaker will be 
Jonathan Hewett of Celina. He is

an acclaimed communicator with a 
special skill for speaking to young 
people. He is founder of "Make It 
Plain Gospel Ministries" and wr tes 
youth lesson plans for the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

The music will, be provided each 
evening by "Red Letter Day " of 
Brownwood. This Christian rock 
band will be leading music each 
evening and will be in concert on 
Thursday.

For more information call First 
Baptist Church at 915-348-3725.

CTO Announces Funds Available 
To Help With Current Energy Crisis

Central Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
has announced that it has additional 
funds available due to the current 
energy crisis in the Comprehensive 
Energy Assistance Program through 
Dec. 31, 1998.

Anyone in need of assistance, 
many contact the local Multi- 
Purpose Center in Coleman at 915- 
625-4167 and located oh 1200 S. 
Frio in Coleman. Office hours are 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m.

Those applying should bring 
social security number, income 
statements, bills that assistance is 
needed with, and if possible, a 
twelve month billing history.

HOMECOMING 
SET FOR 

OCTOBER 16-17
The Santa Anna High School 

Ex-Student Association Homecoming 
has been set for October 16-17.

Please let the NEWS know of your 
group's plans so we can publish them 
for you. We also would appreciate 
pictures well ahead of time so we can 
prepare them for publication and get 
them back to you' before your 
meeting.

Contact us if you have questions.

NEWS Office
Will Be Closed 

Fridays
During August

Athletes Receive Physicals
Athletes entering the sixth, seventh/and ninth grades received 

their Sports Physicials on Monday from Peggy Hensley of Hensley 
Family Health Clinic. Bryan Fellers is pictured on the scales with 
Peggy Hensley checking to see how much Bryan weighs before he 
begins junior high football. .Bryan is the son of Curtis and Janice 
Fellers.

Coleman County Head Start 
Receives $1,841,472 In Funding

U. S. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm recently announced that 
the Central Texas Opportunties, 
Inc. in Coleman has been awarded 
$1,841,472 from the U. S. 
Department of Health and Human 
Services. This funds are designated 
for the Head Start program.

Head Start is a federally funded

program which began in 1965 and 
offers com prehensive child 
development services for law 
income children and their families.

The money received from the 
government covers-approximately 
80% of the cost of the program 
with the balance of 20% coming 
from non-federal sources.

and 7 in Precinct 4.
Two bridges are currently in need 

of repairs.^ TheTjm Ned Bridge lo
cated in Precinct 1 on County Road 
140 has been reduced to the lowest 
level before being closed. The deck 
is loose and the desk supplies a 
lateral support. Stringers need to 
be attached. The. load limit will be 
reduced to 6,000 lbs. gross and no 
single or tandem axle can exceed 
3,000 lbs. No school buses will be 
able to use this bridge. Warning 
signs will be placed noting the new 
load restrictions. Commissioner 
Jim Porter said he would begin re
pairs as soon as possible.

The Waldrip Bridge in Precinct 2 
required immediate maintenance or 
will be closed since it is deteriorat
ing quickly. Half of this bridge is 
located in McCulloch County and it 
is believed that they will share any 
costs. It has been marked at the 
m inim um  6 ,000  pounds. 
According to Billy Don McCrary, 
commissioner for precinct 2, sev
eral individuals have offered their 
assistance due to the historical

• value of the bridge. According to 
County Judge Sherrill Ragsdale 
minimum repairs will be made to 
the bridge to keep it open at this 
time.

Randy Boyd, a design technician 
and engineer specialist with TxDOT 
gave commissioners an overall

view of some plans to rework some 
roads , and plans to seek various 
easements necessary.

Precinct 3'S advertised bid for a 
dump truck with pump was ap
proved.

In Precinct 1 Carl McBride will 
be replaced with Kirk Johnson.

Commissioners approved the col
lection of the $10.00 Road and 
Bridge fee. According to County 
Auditor Shirley Sansing 97% of 
these funds go to the county's road 
and bridge fund with 3% going to 
the state.

Judge Ragsdale informed com
missioners he is seeking estimates 
for the cost of an air conditioner for 
the courthouse from Brownwood, 
San Angelo and Abilene.

General Fund bills totaled 
$4,936; Road and Bridge $9,934; 
and Precinct 1, 2 and 4 totaled 
$962.00 ,

Santa Anna— A Town Of Friendly People Eveiy?oakef j™'°" Heston
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C Obituaries J
Darwin Watson Elinor Sikes

Darwin T. Watson, 87, of San 
Antonio and formerly of Santa 
Anna, died Tuesday, July 28, 1998 
at his residence in San Antonio.

Services were held Friday, July 
31, 1998 at the Henderson Funeral 
Home Chapel with Sam Wilson of
ficiating. Burial followed in the 
Shields Cemetery directed by 
Henderson Funeral Home of Santa 
Anna.

He was born Darwin Thomas' 
Watson to the late William Booker 
and Lottie May Atherton Watson in 
Coleman County, Texas on June 
18, 1911. He was raised in 
Coleman County where he gradu
ated from Santa Anna High School, 
then attending Tarlcton State 
University in Stcpherivillc.

He was a retired self employed 
truck stop operator and a member of 
the Pecan Valley Church of Christ 
in San Antonio.

Survivors include his wife, 
Adeline Watson of San Antonio; a 
daughter, Lamettia Walters of Fort 
Worth; a step-daughter, Charlene 
Cirilo of San Anton jo; two sons, 
Darwin T. Watson, Jr. of Fort 
Worth and Wayne Watson of 
Gunter; a sister, Billy Mae Schrader 
of Lohn; three brothers, Napoleon 
Watson of Santa Anna, Winfred 
Watson of Brownwood and Hollas 
Watson of Santa Anna; seven 
nieces and nephews; 12 grandchil
dren; 25 great-grandchildren; and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were David Watson, 
Jerry Watson, Ronnie Walters, 
Garland Walters, Joe Dobb Watson 
and Jeff Watson.

Santa Anna
Cem etery
Memorials

The Santa Anna Cemetery 
A ssociation has received a 
memorial in memory of Nettie Lou 
Vinson from Billie Gruszynski, 
Louise Moore and family, Clyde 
and Pat Dawson and Francis G. 
Pearce.

Cleveland
Cem etery
Association

T he C lev e lan d  C em etery  
A ssociation  has received the 
following memorials;

In m em ory 'of Lena Jennings 
from Carmilla Baugh and Eula 
Bigbam; and

In memory of Jay B. Williams 
from Eula Bigham.

BANGS--Elinor Sikes, 85, 
lifelong Brown County resident, 
died Thursday, July 30, 1998, in 
the Brownwood hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, July 31, 1998 at First 
United Methodist Church in Bangs. 
Burial followed in Bangs Cemetery, 
directed by Bangs Funeral Home.

She was born in Trickham and 
married Howard Sikes in 1933 in 
Bangs. She was a retired supervisor 
of Texas Lamp Co. and w as'a  
member of First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Bob Sikes of Bangs; a 
daughter, Pat Spivey of Bangs; two 
brothers, Morris "Red" Miller of 
San Angelo and Roy Miller of 
TacomS1, Wash.; five grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews'.

Russell Diserens
BURNET-Russell G. Diserens, 

89, of Burnet died Tuesday, Aug. 4, 
1998.

Graveside services were held at 10 
a.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, 1998 at 
Post Mt. Cemetery with Chaplain 
Randall Rogers officiating udner the 
direction of Clcments-Wilcox 
Funeral Home of Burnet.

He was born Aug. 19, 1908 in 
Killeen, the son of George Diserens 
and Alice Batson.

He was a resident of Buena Vista 
subdivision on Inks Lake since 
about 1980. He moved to Santa 
Anna when he was about 15 years 
old.

He then later moved to Dumas 
where he worked in the area in 
oilfields. While there he met and 
married Gladys Salters who died in 
1987.

He worked in various’ positions 
with Phillips Chemical Company, 
retiring as an administrative 
a s s is ta n t  in 1973 in 
Kennewick,Wash. He lived in 
Washington fora few years until he 
moved to Buena Vista.

Until his health declined he 
enjoyed fishing and the outdoors. 
He was the oldest of four children.

He was a veteran of the Coast 
Artillary at Puget Sound.

Survivors include a brother, 
Alton Diserens of Austin; and 
nieccs and nephews.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to a favorite chanty or 
organization,

Frank McCary
O D E SSA --W illie Franklin 

"Frank" McCary, 89, of Odessa, 
died Wednesday, July 29, 1998 at 
Sherwood Place.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, July 31, 1998 at Chapel 
Hill Baptist Church with Rev. Nick 
Gates officiating with burial at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in Odessa 
under the direction of Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Directors.

He was born Aug. 18, 1908 in 
Arkansas. He moved to Odessa 
from Coleman County in 1948 re
turning to Santa Anna from 1974 
until 1995. While residing here he 
was a Deacon at First Baptist 
Church. He returned to Odessa in 
1995.

He married Eula Bullock on Jan. 
27,1930.

He was a member of Chapel Hill 
Baptist Church and was a self-em
ployed paint contractor.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Geneva Hooton, Joann 
Bridges and Betty Wootton, all of 
Odessa; a sister, Leta Fay Faulkner 
of Brownwood; six grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Birthdays
&

Anniversaries
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COW POKES By Ace Reid

"N ow , I be t you 'll w atch  o u t fer fe llers co rn in ' 
outta  s id e  ro a d s ! "

Santa Anna 
National Bank
"Make Our Bank Your Bank"

Agriculture and Livestock Loans 
Business and Industrial Loans 

Personal and Monthly Installment Loans 
N O W  Checking Accounts, Checking 

Savings, CDs
915-348-3108

348-3109

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE HAVE A DIRECT LINE TO BOOKKEEPING 

FOR YOUR SAVINGS & CHECKING ACCOUNT NEEDS
915-348-3115MEMBER

JQ |£

= By Alice Anna Spillman 2 
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The 1998 Summer Reading Club 
finished with a party.
. As children entered they had a 
chance to guess the number of ani
mal cookies in a large jar. Chris 
Silva was just one off. He won the 
jar and a big sack of cookies.

Patsy Starr reviewed the rule page 
that everyone received at the first 
meeting.

Betty Key read a story of Uncle 
Remas.

Everyone selected their own top
pings for ice cream. There was 
chocolate, strawberry and carmcl 
sauce, marshmallows, chocolate 
sprinkles, peanut butter sprinkles 
and chopped peanuts.

Certificates were awarded to ev
eryone who attended meetings and 
read books.

Those members who met the re
quired meetings and books could 
choose from one table.

Those who doubled the reading 
were at another table and those who 
at least tripled the books choose

another, . , .
Anyone who had attended three 

meetings and brings a record with 
the proper number of books read, 
will be allowed to select a prize. —

The surprise in book bags was a 
comb in the shape of an animal and 
an animal book mark. If you failed 
to pick up your book bag you may 
pick it up.

A few of you failed to pick up 
your memory tile. Come by.

All the Reading Records were 
kept at the library. Why? On 
Friday, August 7 all records are due 
in the library. The person who read 
the most books in each age group 
will be selected.

In fact the top three readers in 
each group will be given a prize.

Calls will be made on Monday, 
August 10. Top readers can pick 
up their prizes after that.

Kids are still reading. About 25 
books went out on Monday. 
Everyone received a new record 
sheet, so use it! -

Special thanks to Geneva Garrett, 
Cynthia Philpot, Patsy Starr, Betty

Key, and Carmilla Baugh who do
nated many of the prizes.

Other adults who helped were 
Oma Dean Horner, Carrie Absher, 
Debbie Wheatley and Ovclla 
Williams.

Wish we had a medal to award

sggaa
SUNDAY MORNING

"Home Field Advantage"

SUNDAY EVENING
"Put it on my Account"

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

First Baptist Church

Marty Reed, Pastor 
9 1 5 -3 4 8 *3 7 2 5

An alternative Children's Church 
(ages infant to 10 yrs.) on Sunday 

evenings - a separate worship 
designed for children.. 

B — ■ ■

Postal Service To Open 
Entrance Examination

AUGUST6 •
Randy DeLeon 
Charles Greenlee 
Lynn Loyd 
Mickey McSwain 
Jackie Weathers Miller 
Mr&Mrs Todd McMillan’" 
Mr&Mrs Pete Simmons'"

AUGUST 7 
John Hensley 
John Naron 
Steve Peacock 
Mr&Mrs. Mike Wetsel*

AUGUST 8 
Billy Diaz 
Rondoe Horton 
Brandi Homer Mclver 
Mr&Mrs Curtis Fellers*

AUGUST 9 
Lisa Cupps 
Julie Dean Easley 
Tanya Hartman

AUGUST 10 
Montie Guthrie Jr.
Ruby Hartman 
Wayne Langford 
Lara Meckfessel 
Mr&Mrs Michael Hartman*

AUGUST 11 
Ranee Floyd 
Billy Don McCrary 
Jennifer Rutherford 
David Strickland 
Mr&Mrs Anthony Strother*

them and the junior leaders. 
Believe me there would be no 
Reading Club without their help. 
Hats off to Cheri Singleton, Robert 
Pearce, Kathy Wheeler, Jacob 
Canales, John Smiley, Jon Turney 
and Shante' Shepard.

Oh! The winner of the four free 
tickets to Schlitterbahn was 
Kimberly Lawhon. Her name was 
drawn and she was very excited. By 
the way she attended all meetings 
and is still reading books. TV sta
tion KTXS donated the tickets.

Please return all the books that 
you have checked out before school 
starts. You may be too busy after 
that.

Check the library window for the 
list of everyone who came to the 
Reading Club. j

Children attending the Reading 
Program this year were Cassie 
Philpot, Matt Turney, Stephanie 
Grissom, Summer Herring, Jade. 
Herring, Caleb Absher, Megan 
Silva, Tara Silva, Chet Johnson, 
Kelsey Rivera, Lane Thompson, 
Sarah Pelton, Loren Pritchard, 
Harlie Anderson, Chris Wheatley, 
Jordan Dean, Olivia Jackson, Molly 
Pritchard, Jordan Smiley, Matthew 
Oettingcr, Jessica Ramirez, Jarod 
Jbnes, Becca Fellers, Adelaida 
Dean, Jonathan Dean, Joanie Dean, 
Molly Pritchard, Kendra Coleman, 
Jim m y G rissam , Kim berly 
Lawhon, Rolando Diaz, Jonathan 
Diaz, Kyle Culver, Brian Fellers, 
Justin Johnson, James Singleton, 
Ben Mclver, Ramiro Guerrero, Josh 
Rivera, Bianca Dean, Celeste L., 
C o llin  S tem bridge, Stevie 
Stembridge, Jeramy McGee, Joseph 
DelaRosa, Audra Hubbard and 
Micah Pritchard.

Nylon w as first Introduced to  
the public In 1938.

The battery examination will be 
open to the ̂ general public August 
24 through'Septcmbcr 4, for the of
fices in the Brownwood area.

Offices accepting applications in 
the Brownwood area are Ballinger, 
Bangs, Brady, Brownwood 
Coleman, Eden, Goldthwaitc, 
Junction, Mason, Menard, Miles, 
San Saba and Santa Anna, Texas.

Individuals interested in applying 
to take the examination may com-

1

F u n e r a l  H o m e

SANTA ANNA

"People Who Care”
Donnie & Christina 

H en d erso n noi n.iAN

plete one Application/Admission 
Card, at one of the postal locations 
listed above between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

bio applications will be accepted 
before or above the above dates.

* * *
When ulcus fail, words come 

in very handy.
A —Goethe

> .  . ,4~

A *  > 1

Happy Birthday
( A u g u s t  1 0 )

to the
"Citizen of the Vear"

—from the Class of 1938

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Brady Hwy.
James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45  
Worship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Sunday Evening - 6:30  
Wednesday Evening - 7:00 .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
310  Ave. B 
Jim Jones - Minister 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 
Worship Service -1 0 :3 0  
Sunday Evening -.6 :00  
Wednesday Evening 6:30

FIRST BAPTIST
106 S. Lee 
Marty Reed - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30  
Worship Service -1 0 :4 5  
Sunday Evening - 6:00 
Mission Organizations -6:00 Wed.
All Age Groups Bible Study 6:00 Wed.

N0RTHSI0E BAPTIST
708  AVE. B 
Marvin Hale - Pastor 
Sunday School -  9:45  
Worship Service -1 0 :5 0  
Sunday Evening - 6:00 
Wed. Prayer Service - 6:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Ave C & 1st Street 
Clyde Majors -  Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 every Sun. 
Worship Services -  3rd. Sun.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
405 South 1st 
Kermit Sorrells - Pastor 
Sunday School-1 0 :0 0  
Worship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Youth Group - Wed. 3:30  

(program 5:00)

CORDERO BAPTIST
Ave. C & South 6th 
Joe M. Frausto - Pastor 
Sunday School -  9:45  
Worship Service-1 1 :0 0  
Sun. Evening Worship - 5:00  
Wednesday Bible S tudy- 6:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
1001 Willis
Gaiy Boyd - Interim Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 
Worship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Family Night Dinner - 3rd Wed. 
Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sun.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Ranger Park
Robert L. Stumph - Pastor 
SaL Sabbath School - 9:30  
Sabbath Worship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Vespers -  SDA School - 4:00  
Prayer Meeting - Tues. at School

ST WILLOW BAPTIST
Brady Hwy.
R.L. Brown - Pastor 
Sunday Worship -1 1 :0 0

NEW HOPE COMMUNITY
Brady Hwy.
D.C. Neal - Pastor

Henderson Funeral Home
Santa Anna & Coleman

Sharon’s Beauty Salon

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

Santa Anna News
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Shower Sunday 
To Fete Wayne 
& Marty Robbins

Wayne and Marty Robbins will 
be honored with a wedding shower 
and ice cream social Sunday, 
August 9, at 7:00 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church Christian Life 
Center.

. All friends and relatives are ' 
invited to attend this joyous 
occasion.

For further information, contact
Janet Neff. .'. 1

Stewardson
Reunion

Contributed
The descendants of John and 

Elizabeth Stewardson met for their 
91st annual reunion.

Family members and guests en
joyed a meal of brisket and all the 
trimmings at Tammy's Steaks at 
noon on Sunday, July 26.

The youngest attending family 
member was Lindsey Duckworth of 
Odessa, great-great-granddaughter of 
the late Erin Day.

Families traveling the greatest 
distance were Sam and Joy Norton 
of Houston and Jean and Gerald 
Silterlc of Houston. Others attend
ing were Virgil and Jackie 
Stewardson, Abilene; Betty Norton, 
Junction; Boyd, Dec-dee and 
Jacqueline Stewardson, San Saba; 
Susan and Matt Duckworth, Bob 
and Helen Slushcr, and Ryan 
Slushcr, John and Sandy Bradford, 
Sarah, Andrew and Emily, all of 
Odessa; Jasper and Jean McClellan, 
Joshua and Matthew Speciale, all of 
San Angelo; Victor, Joy, Laura, 
Christina Camille of Abildne;
Mitch Slushcr of Odessa; Judd, 
Tyler and Sloan Stewardson, Kim, 
Clay and Audra Hubbard* Clint and 
Rita Day, and Gayle and Burgess 
Stewardson, all of Santa Anna.

Guests were Pat and Cecil Vance, 
Wanda Campbell and Novclle 
Boylston, all of Santa Anna.

Helen and Bob Slusher of Odessa 
had the most family members at
tending.

i V *  t T f » 
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Stenholm Provides Energy Emergency 
Assistance Information" Area Counties

W A S H IN G T O N , D .C .— , ,
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Following an announcement last 
week concerning the federal gov
ernment's $32.7 million emergency 
assistance to Texas through the 
Low-Incom e Home Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP), 
Congressman Stenholm has pro
vided additional information about
the state's plan for distribution of 
this money.

Funds for Brown, Callahan, 
Coleman, Comanche, Eastland and 
Runnels counties will be adminis
tered through Central Texas 
Opportunities, Inc., which can' be 
reached by phoning 915-625-4167. 
The local program will have 
$347,013 in federal and state emer
gency funds to distribute to resi
dents of seven counties, including 
McCulloch county. The local pro
gram should receive the funds later 
this week.

"I commend the state for moving 
quickly on distributing these emer
gency funds," Stenholm com
mented. "Living with this degree 
of sustained heat can be hard on all 
of us, but it is especially dangerous 
for the very young and the very old 
who are living without an adequate 
cooling mechanism in their homes.

I'm hoping that these funds will 
provide some,desperately needed 
help immediately." ^

Eligible |pw-incpme citizens in
clude the elderly, disabled, families 
with . very young children and 
households with the lowest in
comes and highest energy costs. 
The target population is households 
with incomes at or below 125 per
cent of the federal,poverty guide
lines. A family of four, for 
example, must have an annual 
income hot exceeding $20,563 to 
be eligible for utility payment 
assistance. An individual must 
have an income .not exceeding 
$10,063 to be eligible.

Households are potentially eligi
ble to receive up to $1,000 in util
ity assistance under the regular util
ity assistance program and up to an 
additional $ 1,000 under a separate 
energy efficiency program. 
Applications for those meeting the 
income eligibility requirements can 
be obtained through Gentral Texas 
Opportunities.

In a related note, the National 
Center for Disease Control is advis
ing citizens that at temperatures in 
the high 90s and above, the use of 
fans may actually increase heat 
stress and the risks of heat stroke.

It is for this reason that in extreme 
situations such as Texas has experi
enced this summer, emergency 
funds may be used for the purchase 
of air conditioners.

The Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs is 
the lead state agency in administer-^ 
ing the state's share of the federal 
emergency energy funds. The 
Agency will not process any appli
cations and so all citizens needing 
information are instructed to contact 
the local community action agency.

News From Ranger Park Inn
By Jennifer Hyden 
Activity Director

W ants to be your

\

But i t  w ill take your 
support 81 vote to 
m ake it happen

Political adv. paid by Charlie Hunter, Coleman, Tx.

I am a fourth generation farmer 
and rancher in Central Texas as 
such; I would like to express my 
strong support for Rick Perry. 
Perry is a man that has led the state

in the agriculture industry for the 
last seven years.

Rjck Percy has aggressively pro- 
L . moled the1,jjexas: cattle industry 
1j:L b.gth in th^ jy p jted  States and 

aboard. During his tenure as 
Agriculture Commissioner, total 
beef exports from Texas has risen 
25% and the number of beef cattle 
moving through TDA export pen 
facilities has jumped 60%, Perry 
has also helped market beef to 
Mexico, Thailand, Venezuela and 
for the first time ever to Israel. 
Because of those efforts and his ef
fective leadership on private prop
erty fights and international trade, I 
support Rick Perry's bid to become 
Lieutenant Governor of Texas.

I believe, like majority of rank 
and file agriculture producers, that 
Rick'Perry will take agriculture to 
the. next level as Lieutenant 
Governor. Whether you are a 
farmer, rancher or you live in the 
city, as a Texan I urge you to sup
port Rick Perry's positive vision of 
safe streets, better schools and eco
nomic opportunity for all Texans. 

Sincerely,
Jim Schwertner 
President, CEO 
Capitol Land & Livestock 
Schwertner, Texas

ft"Precious M em ories
■ i . ,

(The snow, that is!) '
For more precious memories see our , ?

Fenton Glass Birtkstone Bears
' ; • rk- . * ’i - , *

an d  look over o u r o th er special gift item s.
, B ring your Quests in  to  browse around!

The Treasure Hfi
511 Wallis - Santa Anna - Phone 348-3517
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Dear Ranger Park family and 
friends:

Well, another couple of weeks 
have sneaked by. I've always heard 
that time flies when you're having 
fun. It must be true. It seems list 
just yesterday that I was writing the 
last article. We've kept so busy 
lately that it's heard to keep up with 
the days.

We started out on the 16th with 
our birthday party. Residents with 
birthdays in July were Maud Shield, 
Martin Wallace and Ivera Byrd. 
Also celebrating a birthday was 
Vera West who lives in the Ranger 
Park Inn L iv in g  C en ter 
Apartments. Dalton Thomas pro
vided' the wonderful entertainment, 
We had several dancers this month. 
Some of those residents who joined 
in the dancing were, Martin 
Wallace, Robert Thate, Bessie 
Parish, Nancy Menges, Andrew 
Stark and Ivera Byrd. Also doing 
some dancing for the first time in 
10 years was Edith Martin from the 
Living Center. Bill Laws serenaded 
me with a sweetheart song in front 
of the whole group. Isn’t that 
sweet! He also wheelchair danced a 
slow song with me. There were 
several resident that enjoyed 
wheelchair dances. I have to say 
that Maud Shields and Grace 
McGregor were the most enthusias
tic though. We had a great time. 
Thank you again Dalton.

The Arts & Crafts class has been 
hard at work on our August decora
tions. Wait until you see them. 
They look professional! Our class 
is made up of Mary Aldridge, Ruth 
Hibbits, Emil Williams,' Bessie 
Parish, Nancy Menges and Robert 
Thate. You've got to come and see 
their work. If they get any better, 
their going to start charging me 
money to do the decorations!

Last week we did some pea 
shelling...and eating. We had three

Federal Funds 
Available  
For Housing In 
Rural Areas

TEMPLE-Steven A. Carriker, 
State Director for Texas USDA 
Rural Development has announced 
that federal funds are available for 
direct and guaranteed rural housing 
loans. "In fact, there are more 
funds available than last year," said 
Carriker. "We anticipate that fiscal 
year 1999 will be a banner year for 
housing funds in rural Texas. Very 
low, low and moderate income ap
plicants may qualify for financing 
to purchase a dwelling or building 
site, construct, repair, or refinance 
homes that meed local codes and 
provide adequate affordable hous
ing." Loans are available depending

on repayment ability and the loca
tion of the home or building site.

There are several programs avail
able to provide assistance including 
direct and guaranteed housing loans 
and home repair loans and grants. 
The direct home ownership loan is 
designed to provide very low and 
low income families with financing 
to build, purchase, repair or refi
nance homes and building sjtes that 
meet local codes and provide ade
quate affordable housing. Funds 
may also be used to modernize or 
repair a home already owned by an 
applicant. Loans may be made for 
up to 100% of appraised market 
value which can include the closing 
costs. The loan term is 33 years. 
The interest rate is fixed for the life 
of the loan and is currently 6.75%. 
Payment assistant is available, 
based on family size and income, 
which may reduce the full note 
payment to as low as one percent.

Currently there are 26 local of
fices throughout Texas. To find the 
office that serves your county, 
please call the Single Family 
Housing section at 254-742-9770.

Everyone who lives in a rural 
area and meets the basic eligibility 
qualifications is encouraged to ap
ply for these funds.

Rural Development, as an equal 
opportunity lender, makes loans or 
grants to individuals or groups and 
guarantees to approved lenders 
without regard to race, color, reli
gion, sex, national origin, familial 
status and handicap. Complaints of 
discrimination should be sent to 
S ecre ta ry  o f A g ricu ltu re , 
Washington, D.C. 20250.

grocery sacks of peas out of the res
idents' garden, and they were shelled 
in a heartbeat. We got to talking 
about the gardens they had when 
they were younger and some of the 
things they grew and how they 
cooked and canned them. I've still 
not tasted better cooking than my 
Grandmother's. She made every
thing fresh out of the garden and 
home-made. You don't see much of 
that anymore. Everything is fast 
food’or out of a box now days. 
Those * peas really gave us a re
minder of the "Good Ole Days". 
But I guess there' something to say 
for some of the newer foods'we' 
have now. Such as nachos which 
we had on the 22nd. The residents 
seemed to really enjoy them.

Our big Bingo winner this week 
was Nancy Menges. Seems Nancy

h^s been on a winning streak, win
ning three pictures, one necklace

(beads), a cup, two stuffed animals 
and lots of candy. Good job Nancy! 
If you have like-new stuffed ani
mals, costume jewelry, or other 
knick-knacks that you would like to 
donate for bingo prizes and other 
game prizes, please call me orbring 
them in any time.

We had a popcorn party today. 
Maty Aldridge and Nancy Menges 
popped and served and the popcorn 
to everyone. Thank you ladies.

As I mentioned in the last article, 
we will be having a Rodeo Day this 
immth. It will be August 13 at 2 
p.m. We weren’t able to find square 
dancers but we’re still going to have 
a lot of fun entertainment. We 
would love to. have you come have 
a good time with us, but don’t for
get your boots....remember, every
one will be dressed western that 
day.

Until next time, stay cool, pray 
for rain and God Bless.

T h e  S c h o o l Y ear 
is  a b o u t to  s t a r t

The Santa Anna Seventh-day Adventist school 
is now taking applications for the 1998-99 

academic year. The Santa Anna SDA School is 
' accredited by the Texas Education 

Association and the school offers a  
Bible based education for students in 

grades 1 through 8th.
Classes will begin August 17, 

so please hurry and sign up now!

For more information call Patsy Starr at 348-3286 
or 348-3887, or Kathryn Pearce at 348-9179

A  man’s  heart weighs about 11
.  . _____ — _____ t _  I t A i i e l

CRUSADE
THPLU

August 10 -13 at 8:00 p.m. 
Mountaineer Stadium

/h e s s a g a j f> \(

JONATHAN
UEWETT

Muiicly RED LETTER DAY

(Nursery Will Be Provided)
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Rev. Clyde Majors, the Baptist 
pastor, brought, a good sermon 
Sunday morning when he preached 
at church. His scripture was taken 
from 1 Corinthians 2 cp vs.2 to 9. 
Hit title being "Your Faith Begins 
from God". His wife and little 
granddaughter was with him and 
they were luncheon guests of 
Fcltori and Betty Martin.

Roycc and Wanda Mclvcr visited 
in BrOwnwood on Tuesday with 
Frankie and Beth Hodges and their 
son Britt from Buffalo Gap visited 
with them one day.

Greg Kirk was in and out several 
times during the week visiting with 
Tona and Shane Holland and chil
dren Jonathan and Charity and her 
brother Everitt from San Antonio 
visited a while with them on 
Sunday.

Rcba and Elvis Cozart celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Saturday, July 25 with around 70 
family members and friends attend
ing the reception. Their children 
and grandchildren were the hosts 
with punch, a three tiered white

Trickham Tidbits
By Anna York

Roind & About
Recently David and Margaret 

Karthauscr of Santa Anna and 
Mesquite spent three weeks as 
counselors at the Buffalo Gap 
Presbyterian Encampment. Joining 
them in the fun and excitement arid 
representing Santa Anna were some 
of their grandchildren. Katherine 
Johnston of Longview was a junior 
counselor for two weeks and a 
camper for one week. James Lee 
Karthauser of Kerrville was a junior 
counselor for a week. Attending 
the elementary camp were Daniel 
Johnston of Longview and Dugan 
Karthauser of Kerrville. Attending 
the junior camp was Ellen Johnston 
of Longview. Attending the junior 
high camp along with Katherine 
Johnston was Meaghan Karthauser 
of Flower Mound and Ellen 
Johnston of Longview. Others 
attending from Santa Anna were

Micah Pritchard, Kathy Simmons 
and Michael Andrade at the junior 
camp and Shala Guthrie, Heather 
Bradley, Sabrina Martin, Willie 
Gilbreath, Jacob Pritchard and 
Tristan Tomme at the junior high 
camp. Also representing Santa, 
Anna was Dana Smith from Iowa 
Park, granddaughter of R. C. and 
Pat Smith of Santa Anna.

Dale and Carol Herring took their 
granddaughters Summer and Jade 
Herring back home to Slaton 
Saturday. They visited with the 
girls’ parents Jeff and Charlotte 
Herring before returning home. 
Derek Little and K ristina 
Fundcrburg, both of Brownwood 
visited a while Friday evening with 
Dale, Carol and the girls. Casey 
was at Schlitterbahn with the youth 
from the Presbyterian Church 
Friday and Saturday the group 
toured the Capitol in Austin.

cake with chocolate filling, nuts 
and mints. The house was deco
rated in ivory and gold. After recep
tion Rcba arifl Elvis with their chil
dren and grandchildren Kcllye en
joyed a trip to Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. Elvis, Reba, Phillip, 
Cindy, and Kcllye Cozart attended 
funeral services for Elvis' cousin P. 
A. Caraway in Goldthwakc Sunday, 
August 2.

Garner McClatchy and his son 
Ricky visited Thursday with 
Talmadge McClatchy. Friday-din
ner guests of Talmadge and Lavcme 
were Gertrude Martin, Nicholas 
Drienhofcr, Merridee McClatchy 
and Bob Anderson. Buddy and 
Clydene Drennan of Brownwood 
visited with them Sunday after
noon.

Mary Ola Woods of Bangs and 
her daughter JoAnna Terrell spent 
the day on Sunday with Annie Lou 
Vaughn. Rev. Majors and his wife 
visited briefly Sunday.

Verna Bolton kept her doctor’s 
appointm ent in Fort Worth 
Thursday and was pleased to hear 
she got a good report. She ran into 
in old friend in town and had lunch 
with her. Jeri Yarbrough and her 
daughter and enjoyed the visit also.

Felton and Betty Martin and Mrs. 
Gertrude Martin returned to their 
homes Monday after spending a 
long weekend in Houston. Felton 
and Betty visited their daughter and 
grandson Ann Nelson and Jhett and 
Mrs. Martin visited her grandson 
James McSwain.
f Charlie Ray Fleming of Alice 
visited Thursday with Mrs. 
Florence Stearns and Rev. and Mrs. 
Clyde Majors and granddaughter 
Jennifer visited a while Sunday.

Rankin and Natalie Mclver vis
ited in Coleman Thursday with 
Janet Dunn and children. Friday 
Rankin visited with Sherrie Blake 
and Megan, and Saturday Natalie 
visited with Darla and Vance 
Gibson and their guests Amy 
Johnson and Dillon and Ben in 
Brownwood.

Leona Henderson and Novella 
Stearns attended a baby shower for 
Sherry McMillan in the home of 
Mrs. Wagner in Santa Anna 
Saturday night.

My son Nikki and I visited in 
Bangs Friday morning with a sister- 
in-law Joda Jenkins and her daugh
ter Donna Hallford from Pagossa 
Springs; Colorado. My other son 
and his wife Donnie and Sherry 
York from Ozona visited with us 
Sunday afternoon.

WALKER
FUNERALHOME

Pre-Arranged
Funerals

Phone 625 -4103
Colem an, Texas

SANTA ANNA COMMUNITY SERVICE
wants to THANK all the following businesses and organizations 
who helped support the baseball program this year.

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK 
COLEMAN COUNTY TELEPHONE 
DELTA OMICRON SORORITY 
HENSLEY FAMILY HEALTH CLINIC 
WILLIAM TIRE STORE 
SANTA ANNA NEWS 
MOUNTAINEER PLUMBING 
J. E. STEVENS
COLEMAN COUNTY BROADCASTING 
WAGNER’S PLANTS & THINGS 
RICHESON COMPANIES 
PEARCE VETERINARY CLINIC 
COLEMAN VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
SANTA ANNA LITTLE DRIBBLERS 
SIMMONS FEED & SEED STORE 
CITY OF SANTA ANNA 
BFI
PRITCHARD LAWN SERVICE

Seventh-D ay  
Adventist School 
To Begin Aug. 17

Classes at the Santa Anna 
Seventh-Day Adventist School will 
begin on Monday, August 17, at 8 
a.m.

The Santa Anna school is part of 
the Texas Conference of Seventh- 
Day Adventist school system and is 
accredited with the Texas 
A ssociation  of N on-Public 
Schools.

In March the Santa Anna School 
underwent a full-scale evaluation 
and received full accreditation in the 
state of Texas for five years.

For information or enrollment in 
the local school, contact Patsy Starr 
at 348-3887 or 348-3286, or 
Kathryn Pearce at 348-9179. 
Inquire about partial scholarships 
that are available.

Catalogs  
Available For 
August 15 
Unclaimed 
Property Auction

AUSTIN—"About 185,000 un
claimed items with an appraised 
value of approximately $525,000 
will be auctioned on August 15 in 
Austin. A catalog listing all of the 
items for sale is now available from 
my office," State Comptroller John 
Sharp announced.

"The Unclaimed Property 
Auctiori Catalog is also available 
on the Internet at my Window on 
State Government  site  
<http://www.window.statc.tx.us>," 
Sharp said.

"The web site allows potential 
auction bidders to quickly search for 
iems they are interested in. For ex
ample, a fountain pen collector 
could learn from the computer 
which of the more than 600 auction 
lots contain fountain pens—or even 
a particular brand of fountain pen," 
Sharp said.

"With a click of the mouse, 
computer users.can see pictures of 
many items in the auction.’ Due to 
printing cysts, _morc photos arc 
available on-line than in the printed 
version of the auction catalog," 
Sharp said.

The Unclaimed Property Auction 
will be held at 10 a.m. on August 
15 at the Travis County Exposition 
Center, located at 7311 Decker Lane 
in Austin. Interested bidders may 
preview the items in the sale on 
August 13 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and on August 14 from 9 a.m. to 6 ’ 
p.m.

"Just a few examples of the items 
to be sold include 162,913 col
lectible coins and currency, 392 
gold coins, 4,521 stamps and paper 
items, 178 pocket watches and 
2,065 rings," Sharp said.

"The items to be auctioned come 
from abandoned safe deposit boxes 
that have been turned oyer, to the 
state by banks and financial institu
tions that have been unable to lo
cate the box renters for five years," 
Sharp said.

Tell our advertisers you 
saw it in the 

Santa Anna News

School 
Supply List

KINDERGARTEN:'
•School bag with zipper at top 
Towel for nap time 
Cup to drink from 
A complete school supply packet 

will be sold on the first day of 
school. DO NOT PURCHASE 
SUPPLIES.

FIRST GRADE:
1 box of 24 crayons 
6 pencils
2 soft pink erasers
1 pair pointed scissors 
1 boxes Kleenex 
1 plastic glass 
school box-small ,
4 folders with pockets 
1 box Magic Markers .
1 tablet (D'Nealian)
I clean old sock (for erasing 

white boards)
1 large bottle glue ,
ruler with centimers and inches
2 dry erase markers 
SECOND GRADE:
1 school box
2 packages #2 pencils 
2 large pink erasers
1 bottle Elmers School Glue
2 large boxes of Kleenex 
1 pair of scissors
1 box of 24 crayons 
1 12" plastic ruler with

centimeters
1 200 count notebook paper- 

must be wide rule 
1 trapper keeper
1 package of di viders ^
4 2 pocket folders
3 spiral notebooks-wide rule
2 Sanford Expo Board Tip Dry , 

Erase Markers
1 backpack 
THIRD GRADE:
100 count wide lined notebook 

paper
1 3 ring loose leaf notebook
2 spiral notebooks (approx. 70 

sheets) wide lined
5 pocket folders 
1 school box
1 big eraser
4 #2 pencils
2 red pencils 
1 bottle glue
1 pair scissors 
1 box skinny tip markers 
1 large box Kleenex
1 box crayons (24 count)
2 Sanford Expo Chisel Tip dry 

erase marker, series number 83000
FOURTH, FIFTH AND 

SIXTH GRADES:
#2 pencils 
grading pencil, 
notebook paper-wide rule 
2 large erasers 
glue ’
pointed scissors
crayons
12" ruler
2 large boxes of Kleenex 

, 3 floppy binders with 1" ring 
2 highlighters 
4 pocket folders 
map pencils 
markers
1 spiral notebook-wide width 
school box small enough to fit in 

lockers

Helpful Tips From ^  
Santa Anna Elementary

S olv ing  S ch o o l P ro b le m s^

What Can You Do If Your 
Child is Bullied at School?

Your child comes 
home with unex
plained bruises. Or, 
she leaves the 

house every day with lunch 
money, bin seems unusually 
hungry when she returns home.

The problem could be bully
ing—physical or emotional ha
rassment. Studies show that one 
in five children has been a vic
tim of bullying at some time. 
What should you do?
• D on’t say, “Kids will be kids." 

Bullying is damaging—it can 
affect a child’s school work as 
well as his sense of self-es
teem and safety,

• Talk and listen . Children 
who are being bullied may 
need to talk about what hap
pens with you before they 
can share their story with a 
teacher or another adult at 
school.

August School 
Events

August 6:
Sophomore registration, 6 p.m. 
Freshman registration, 7 p.m.

August 11:
School Board meeting, 7 p.m. 

August 12:
Teacher Workday, 8 a.m.

August 13:
Teacher Workday, 8 a.m.

August 14:
First Day of School (8 period 

day)

August 18:
Volleyball-Mountaineers vs. . 

Miles—here--5 p.m.

August 21:
F o o t b a l l  s c r i m m a g e -  

Mountaineers vs. Evant-here-5  
p.m.

August 25:
■ Volleyball-Mountaineers vs. 

Miles—there--5 p.m.

August 27:
F o o t b a l l  s c r i m m a g e -  

Mountaineers vs. Robert L e e -  
there-5  p.m.

School Menu

N E W S  Office 
Will Be Closed 

Fridays
During August

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
Breakfast: Donuts, fruit and milk 
Lunch: Hamburger w/salad,

french fries, chocolate chip cookies, 
milk, catsup and mustard or mayo.

The cafeteria will only be 
offering low fat white or chocolate 
milk this year.

■M iHimiiBM BmM iinmairaM M mmiiniiaimnniinmiimiiaBiM iimi11!

| Margaret Hensley MSN, RNCS I
I Family Nurse Practitioner ■
i . S
f Family Health Care
[ Clinic

106 N. 2nd  
Santa Anna

!  OPEN  
!  MON. thru THURS. 
|  8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

348-3566i

There isn't any map of 
the road to success; you 
have to find your own 
way.

I
1
3

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

Monuments of Distinction
. FLWorth Hwy in Brownwood 

' . Phone 915-646-7625
YY;v.:’:C ;

Sylvia Herring - Local Rep. 
348-3461

• Keep a w ritten record of
the times your child is bullied. 
This will help prove that the 
bullying is part of a pattern 
and not a one-time event. 
Make sure you tell the school 
about the incidents.

• If your sch oo l rules do not 
talk clearly about bullying, of
fer to serve on a parent com
mittee that will help the 
school develop clear guide
lines about bullying.

• Give your child  som e ways 
of responding to bullies. Since 
a bully is most often,looking 
fora reaction, children should 
try to develop ways to stand 
up for themselves verbally 
without losing their temper.

• Let your child  know  that 
it’s not his fault. Children who 
are being bullied need extra 
TIC at home.

Parents 
Encouraged To 
Fill Out School 
Lunch Forms

All parents with students in 
grades K-12 of the Santa Anna ISD 
are being encouraged to fill out the 
forms which will be sent home the 
first day of school.

These forms are for free or re
duced lunches and even though you 
may not plan to take part your par
ticipation in filling out the forms 
helps the school. Information pro
vided on the forms qualifies the
school on many other programs, 
grants and school funding.

You arc encouarged to help the 
school by filling out the paperwork, 
for school lunches.

Why Compost?
Composing provides on almost constant 

source of free fertilizer and soil conditioner. The 
organic materials in the compost help your plants 
grow by loosening the soil and allowing better 
root penetration. Compost increases microbial 
activity, which creates a healthier environment for 
plant growth. The texture of compost improves 
moisture retention in your soil and can reduce your 
water bills. Compost has all the nutrients that plants 
require, unlike chomicoi fertilizers. Compost even 
helps moderate the pH of your soil. Through regu* 
lor use of compost, you con drastically reduce or 
even eliminate the need for chemical fertilizers, 
pesticides and herbicides, which saves money and , 
reduces contamination of our waterways and 
drinking water. 4

Easy Compost Recipe
1. Select a 4-by-S-loot area, preferably shaded,

where water does not collect or flow when it

2. Cover half the area with a layer of leaves. 
Water lightly,

3. Add a thin layer of grass dippings ano/or fruit 
and vegetable scraps, with a dash of old com
post or soil. Add water until this layer is soggy.

4. Mix this layer lightly into the layer below with 
a hoe or cultivator.

5. Top with o thin layer of leaves and water lightly.
6. Repeat steps 3 to 5 as ingredients ore avail

able. Never leave food near the surface. Build 
to 3 feet high as soon as possible.

7. Turn the pile over with a hay fork or shove! ev
ery 2 to 3 weeks, odding water as needed to 
make the whole pile moist like a wrun^out 
sponge.

8. When space runs out, set the pile aside and 
start a new pile.
Compost is wolkfone when the original ingre

dients are unrecognizable and the material has a 
mild, earthy oroma. You can screen your compost 
through '/2 *  or * /4* wire mesh to get a finer com
post; the coarser compost material can be used os 
mulch or compost starter.

1997-1998 HUNTING SEASON

5 Donald Pope M .D ., Medical Director ' s
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I Allen &  Allen
INSURANCE

Continuing to  offer you  the m ost caring, professional service

elevens Funeral 'Home
400 Pecan, Coleipan, Texas 76834 

(915)625-2175
Lana K orzenew ski, F u n eiaJ D ire c to r

A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The: rnonu iM u iINSUMNCItftMT

AMERICAN INDEMINITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

THE TRINITY COMPANIES

SwhgCrtwnanCounlyarMtJwaimHflXllr^creasInosll®.;
200 WEST PECAN STREET 625-4124 COLEMAN, TEXAS

White-tailed deer Archery Sept. 27-Oct. 26
Nov. 1-Jan. 4 
Nov. 22-Dec. 7 
Nov. 8-Jan. 18

)an. 19-Fcb. 1

Mule deer

Elk

Aoudad
Sheep
Pheasant
Quail
Turkey

Gen: N o r th  l x
4 Panhandle Co’s 
S o o th ') x 
S ou th  1 x bate 
iui/ri7<’ss mill/
Muzrlelnader Only 
(47 counties) 
i intl rrhv*  mi/y

Archery
Gun: Panhandle 

Trans-Pecos
5 Panhandle Co.’s

Some counties
b y  p e rm it

Some counties Nov. 1-Jan. 18

Jan. 10-18

Sept. 27-Oct. 26
Nov. 22-Dec, 7 
Nov. 29-Dec. 14 
Nov. 22-26
No closed season

Panhandle 
Coastal 
Statewide 
Archery 
Fall Season:

N o r th  Tx.
S outh Tx

' Brooks, Kenedv 
& Kleberg counties 

Spring Season:
Rio Grande Turkcv 

N o r th  Tx 
S ou th  Tx

Eastern TUrkey
(F tost Tx. Counties)

Dec. 13-28 
Nov. 1-Feb. 22 
Nov. 1-Feb. 22 
Sept. 28-Oct. 27

Nov. 1-Jan. 4 
Nov. 8-Jan. 18

Nov. 9-Feb. 22

Apr. 4-May 10 
Mar. 28-May 3

Apr. 13-26

http://www.window.statc.tx.us


- V  Keeping an eye on Texas

Kids can feet safe at school
Texas law is clear about the responsibilities of the 
state's schools to keep children safe while teaching 
them clear standards for their behavior. A s parents 
are concerned about crime and violence in public 
schools, a new report, "Keeping Texas Children -  .
Safe in School," outlines the roles of teachers, principals and other district 
personnel; The report, published by the Texas School Performance 
Review* team, is available by calling toll-free 1-800-531 -5441, extension 
3-4900, or by writing P.O. Box 13528, Austin, TX 78711 -3528, and on the 
Internet at: <http://www.window.state.tx.us/tpr/tspr/safe/chlldsafety.html>.

Guidelines for an effective school safety program

Prevention
1. Know your goals 
and objectives: 
where your district Is 
going and what you 
want to accomplish.

2. Establish clear - 
expectations for 
students, parents, 
teachers, and 
administrators.

3. Address warning 
signs before they 
turn into trouble.

Intervention
4. Look for trouble 

before it finds you.
5. Recognize trouble 

when you see it.
6. Have Individuals In  

the right place and 
at the right time to 
intervene.

7. Have a plan of 
action appropriate 
for the occasion, 
and practice it.

Enforcement
8. Leave no room for 

double standards.
9. Ensure that 

discipline manage
ment extends Inside 
and outside the 
classroom.

10. Alternative 
programs are not 
just a matter of 
compliance with the 
law; they are many 
children's last 
chance at success.

• The Texas School Performance Review was created by the Texas Legislature In 1990. In 
the past seven years, TSPR has offered more than 2,000 detailed ways to save taxpayers 
nearly $340 million In 28 public school districts throughout Texas.
SOURCE: John Sharp, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.

CLASSIFIED 915 -348 -3545
' DEADLINE — 12:00 NOON, TUESDAY

HOUSE FOR RENT
Clean 2 bedroom. $225 per month, 

deposit. Call Bill Conner 348-3684.
ctfc-

BACK TO SCHOOL
Boys Wrangler Denim Jeans. 

Prewashed. Sizes 5 -14.  Reg & Slim. 
$13.99

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS, 254-725-6211

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
388 ACRES: Creek, cultivation, great 
hunting, minerals. 0/vner finance 
$565/ac.
139 ACRES: large restored 1913 
two-story home, steel barns, 2 small 
stocked lakes, good hunting, minerals. 
South of Santa Anna. ;
TRICKHAM: 299 acres, excellent 
hunting, minerals, 2 tanks, private, 
owner financing. $525/ac.
JAMES LONG REAL ESTATE , INC., 
1301 BRIDGE,.BRADY, TX. 76878 

- ' 915-597-1581. ' m
....... ..................... fo.i . ■.. / ------------------------------------------------------------------

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Appliances, gardening tools.

. WESTERN AUTO 
705 WALLIS 348-3771

HOUSE FOR RENT
403 Fae Street. 5 bedroom, 3 bath. 
$500 per month. 348-3105. d29tf

“  AUTO PARTS
Tires & Batteries. Everything for the 

"Do it Yourself Mechanic."
WESTERN AUTO 

7 05  WALLIS • 348-3771

NEED CHILD CARE
Need mature woman to care for a 
special needs child in Santa Anna after 
school and some evenings. 625-5302. w

PUBLIC/LEGAL NOTICE

SANTA ANNA —  
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BUDGET HEARING
Santa Anna Independent school 
District will hold a public hearing on a 
proposed budget, Monday, August 24, 
1998 at 6:00 p.m. at the School 
Administration office. Taxpayers of 
the district may be present and 
participate at the hearing. 32c

SANTA ANNA ~ ~  
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

BUDGET MEETING
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
the Santa Anna Independent School 
District will be held on Monday, August 
24, 1998 at 6:15 p.m. in the School 
Administration Office. Purpose of the 
meeting is for adopting the operating 
budget.for the 1998-99 fiscal year. 32c

SANTA ANNA
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
PUBLIC HEARING ON AEIS

The Santa Anna Independent School 
District will have a public hearing at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 11,1998 in 
the School Administration Office. 
Purpose of the hearing is to 
disseminate the results of the AEIS 
(TEA School Report Card). 32c

Extreme Wildfire 
Danger Alert 
Continues

ABILENE"(July. 29, 1998)-An 
extreme wildfire danger alert con
tinues throughout Texas. The per
sistent high temperatures, low rela
tive humidities and consistent wind 
speeds of 15 to 20 mph in West 
Texas are maintaining a breeding 

; ground for wildfires.
The extended seven day forecast 

offers no relief in sight. Along 
with extremely dry vegetation, 
which is becoming drier with each 
day, disaster could be just around 
the comer.

The Texas Forest Service and its 
wildfire fighting personnel, staged 
at the Hamby Volunteer Fire 
Department, responded to four wild
fires on Tuesday and three wildfires 
Monday after having a quiet week
end. Last week the agency was av
eraging two to three wildfire re
sponses per day.

Across the state, wildfire activity 
continues to be active. Tuesday the 
Sugarloaf Fire in . Palo Pinto 
County was burning in rough ter
rain and has scorched an estimated 
3,000 plus acres. The specific 
cause of this fire is unknown, how
ever it started right along the high
way and lightning has been ruled 
out. Monday, a wildfire in Hunt 
County jumped Interstate 30, de
stroyed several structures and threat
ening numerous others. In Eastland 
County, a fiTe destroyed a bam and
threatened structures before being 
contained at 50 acres.

"The Texas Forest Service is here 
to assist the local fire departments 
if needed," stated Ron Davis, who 
oversees the interagency wildfire 
fighting operations here in Abilene. 
"We would just as soon not to have 
the business, but given the present 
fire weather and fuel conditions, 
that is unlikely. Fire is our busi
ness and unfortunately business is 
good."

The Texas Forest Service contin
ues to urge the public to be ex
tremely careful when working and 
playing outdoors.

"So far we have been lucky in the 
Big Country Area," said Nick 
Harrison, the Regional Fire 
Coordinator for the Texas Forest 
Service in Abilene. "With the 
weather being so hot, a lot of peo
ple have probably avoided being 
outside. If we get a slight break in 
the heat, I fear that more people' 
will begin to venture out-of-doors, 
which may result in more person- 
caused fires. That’s something we 
do not need.' "

Remember, one careless act, 
could spell disaster for you or your 
neighbors.

aaiua m m  w em . ihursdav. August 6. 1998— pn^  y '

Consumers Soon Can Buy 
Cable Set-Top Boxes 
Instead o f Leasing Them

m

By the Federal Communications Commission
Thanks to a new rule adopted by 

the Federal. Communications 
Commission (FCC) this month, you'll 
be able to buy cable boxes and a 
variety of other reception devices in 
retail stores beginning July I, 2000.

Today's consumer must lease cable 
boxes, paying their cable provider a 
monthly fee.

Under the new rule, consumers can 
buy their own equipment, tailored to 
their needs. Cable companies will be 
free to continue offering leased boxes 
for those consumers who prefer to 
pay the monthly fee.

The FCC hopes that competition 
will bring the price of these boxes 
down. In addition, it is expected that 
box technology may be incorporated 
in other devices so consumers may 
one day buy combination cable box- 
VCRs or TVs. "The Commission's 
action will create a huge market for 
the manufacture, distribution and sale 
of these devices.

It will enhance innovation and 
bring consumers better prices." said 
FCC Chairman Bill Kennard.." Our 
decision .... is another key part of the 
larger goal of creating competition 
a c r o s s  t h e  s p e c t r u m  o f  
telecommunications services."
The new rules carry out a 

Congressional directive in the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. In 
that Act. Congress directed the 
Commission to create rules that 
would allow consumers to obtain 
devices like set top boxes, remote 
control units, cable modems, and 
other' equipment from commercial 
sources other than the service 
provider. The intent was to increase
competition by creating a major 
market for consumers to own 
equipment used to access video 
programming and other services in 
their homes.

In writing the rules, the FCC faced 
the challenge of making sure that 
commercially available cable boxes 
would not be a security risk. In its 
new rules, the Commission ensures
that cable providers can take the I  ................................ ............ .......................COIT) DOQS
steps necessary to guarantee the

Cable operators have until July I, 
2000 to separate out security 
functions from non-security functions 
in cable boxes and other equipment. 
For the time beirfg, they may 
continue to offer devices that have 
security and non-security functions 
integrated. By January 1, 2005, they 
will be prohibited from selling or 
leasing new integrated boxes.

The Commission will be monitoring 
developments with respect to the 
compatibility of cable boxes and 
digital televisions, and the availability 
of program guides. The FCC is also 
requiring cable providers to file 
reports at six month intervals to 
ensure that progress is being made 
toward the requirement of separation 
of security by July I, 2000.
(This article is an unofficial 

announcement. Only release o f the fu ll 
text o f a Commission order constitutes 
official action. For more information, 
write the FCC, Office o f Public Affairs, 
Public Service Division, 1919 M Street, 
MU', Room 254, Washington, D.C., 
20554, or call 202-418-0200 or TTY 202- 
481-2555.)

N E W S  
O ffice  Will 
Be Closed

F r id a y s
D u rin g  A u q u s t

l lv > v o o d
^  I  h c d l c r  s
n n u v /w /o o u  f ahUy
300E«rtyBlvd»8IM43-3661

Ever After (PG13)
10)4:157:109:45

The Parent Trap (PG)
. 130 430 7:10 9:40

SnateEjes
1:15 4207:15 935

The Negotiator (R)
1.00400 700950

SchecMeBegns 
Friday, August 7

GROCERY* DEU
CRAZY DAZE OF 

SUMMER
Phone

348-3373

security of 
programming:

their systems

Does your subscription 
expire this month?. 

Please check date on 
your mailing label.

It w as M ark  Tw ain who w as 
Issued a patent for suspenders in 
1871.

TKXAS .STATEWIDE CLAS.SIEIEI) ADVEKTISINC NETWORK.

M .  T TV puppet Howdy Doody had a 
sister. Her name was Heidi Doody.

MONDAY - ALL DAY
.......... ...... ................B u rrito s  2/1.00

TUESDAY NIGHT
.......... ..................Movies 99$ from 5 p . m . - 9  p.m.,
W E D N E S D A Y  - ALL DAY

2/1.00
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T

Hamburgers 99C 5 p.m. - 9p.m.d 
FRIDAY NIGHT
Dinner & Movie $  1 0 ® 0 9  ' 5 p.m; - 9 p;m:'
.......:... ...". ............8 piece chicken, family size fries,

3 large cokes & a movie

•  SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIE MADNESS®
5 p.m. -9 p.m. Rent 4 movies get one free,

Return on Monday
Trv Our New Snack Basket

Cheese Sticks, Okra, Tater Wedges,
Corn Nuggets, Onion Rings, Chicken Strips .3,99

*  Don't Forget Qur Fried Chicken *

TEXSCAN WEEK OF AUG. 2,1998 
AUCTIONS

U N C L A IM E D  P R O P E R T Y  A U C T IO N . 
August IS - Auslin. Tx. Over 600 LOTSI Cata
log order information 1-800-654-FIND. Auction 
'information www.loncstarauctionccrt.com or 
1-817-740-9400. Video available. Burgess 7878.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A TTEN TIO N  IN V E ST O R S! 200%  return 
from recent 30 day period. $5,000 Foreign Cur
rency investment could have relumed$l5,000. 
Free information. Capital Management Interna
tional. $5,000 min. investment. 1-800-380-3211. 
AGENT: AVON NEEDS reprcsentatlvei. Earn 
upto50% . No door, to door. Start your own busi
ness in 98 '. Must be 18. Independent Rep. Call 
1-888-339-2866. -
AVON PRODUCTS - START your own busi
ness. Work flexible hours, Enjoy unlimited eam-
ingt. Call toll free 1-888-561-2866._______■
LO C A L CANDY R O U TE. 30 vending m a
chines. Earn approximately $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc. 
M ANAGERS NEEDED IN  your area to mar
ket our environmental products. Large income 
potential. Minimum $35 investment. D on't miss 
out, call John,'National Clean Air. 1-80Q-7I3-6989. 
O W N  YOUR O W N  apparel, shoe, western 
wear, lingerie, bridal, gift or $1.00 store. Includes 
inventory, Fixtures, buying trip, training. Mini
mum ' investm en t $18 ,900 . C all L iberty
Opportunities. 1-501-327-8031. ______ _
PART-TIME, EARN $40+ hourly. Sale Man
agers earn $6,600+ Monthly marketing environ
mental products. $99.00 investment. Call Ruth 
at Interactive. 1-972320-2818. Fax 1-972-6204)806.

DRIVERS WANTED.
CARRIER PAID TRAINING. Conweli Corp. 
is providing free CDL training. Must have high 
school diploma or equivalent. Must be able to 
past drug screen. Call today 1-800-569-9232. 
CONTINENTAL EXPRE$$ NEEDS OTR & 
Regional drivers. Voted among the tbp 10 small 
carriers. Paid benefits: 90-95% no-touch freight. 
1-800-727-4374; EOE. 1-800-695-4473 
DRIVER - M ILES, MONEY & Respect Glass/ 
Heavy haulers. ,34-.37c/milet. Great benefits. 
Consistent miles. Run m idw est 3 years OTR + 
1 year flatbed experience. Combined Tran sport, 
1-800337-4407.
D R IV E R : O T R  B O NU S, B enefits, m iles, 
equipment, pay. Covenant Transportlhas it aill

*Teams start 35c-37c *$l,000«ign-onbonutfor 
experienced Company Drivers. 1-800-441-4394, 
experienced drivers and O w ner O perators. 
1-800-338-6428, for graduate students.
DRIVERS: NATIONALLY KNOWN Carriers 
are offering free Truck Driver Training, with no 
contracts Sc no gimmicks. For more details call 
1-888-209-0617.
DRIVERS - TEAM S & SOLOS. 3 months + 
school minimum experience. Drop & hook, no 
touch  fre igh t, a ss igned  conven tional 
frcightlincrs, excellent pay Sc mites. Incredible 
benefits Sc miles, m iles, m iles. CELADON 
TRUCKING, 1-800-729-9770. 
IN E X P E R IE N C E D ! F R E E  C D L  Training 
•Pre-hlred by com pany * Guaranteed job  if 
qualified * Based out o f your area * $500-$700 
weekly* Benefits package*1-800455-4682, Ext200
NATIONAL CA RRIERS, INC. is looking for 
quality Owner/Operalors to pull company refrig
erated trailers throughout Texas and 10 western 
states. Positions available with fleet owners. Call
1-800-728-9128, _____________,
RAPID FR E IG H T  O F Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazM at required. Call recruiting 
1-800-299-7274, e x t  21 orcxt.41.________■ ' '
T O P  CA RRIER LO O K IN G  for OTR drivers. 
Late model equipment, excellent freight with 26 
terminals, weekly pay, benefits, bonuses and 
much morel Call Charles Malone. 1-80Q952-8091. 
TRI-STATE SEM I Driver Training, Inc. *Job 
placement assistance before training. *Tuition 
loans available, no credit check. * 17 day train- 
ing*3001 N 1-45,Palmer,Tx. *Call 1-888-854-7364.

EDUCATIONAL
AIR FO R C E TRAINING, experience and edu
cation can help you reach your goals. Find out 
m ore. For a free inform ation packet, cat! 
1-800-423-USAF. __________

____FINANCIAL SERVICES
NO DOWN PAYMENT? PROBLEM Credit? 
OWn the home you need now, without a big down 
paym ent. C om plete financing if  qualified. 
DeOeorge Home Alliance, 1-800-343-2884.
A DEBT-FREE L IFE ! Confidential help. Cut 
monthly payments. Reduce interest. Stop collec
tion calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Nation's largest 
nonprofit: Genus Credit M anagement 24 hours, 
1-800-317-9971.
ARE YOU DROW NING IN Debt? Debt relief, 
free, immediate, confidential. Consolidate pay 
m enu, lower in terest Call 1-888-BILL-F^

or 1-888-243-5373. American Credit Counselors,
N on-profit _____________ '______  '
••C R E D IT  CARD PROBLEM S?** Debt con
solidation. Avoid bankruptcy. Stop creditor calls. 
Cut interest No credit check. One low paym ent 
National Consolidators. 1-800-270-9894.
G E T  CASH N O W t Home equity loans madet 
Good/bad credit OK. We purchase mortgages, 
annuities, lotteries, Government farm payments, 
oil/gas royalties. 24 hours, Leader Financial. 
1-888361-1498.
ItG E T O U T O F  Debt Free!I Credit Counseling 
Centers o f America (Member NFCC). Free debt 

. consolidation, lower payments, in terest Slop 
collector calls. Nor+proni, 1-877-936-2222. ToD free.

FOR SALE
PO O L  C ITY ’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. 
Save thou$and$ w/lhls unique opportunity! 100% 
financing. Call 1-800-338-9919.
S T E E L  B U ILD IN G S SA L E : 5,000+ sizes. 
40x60x14 , $8 ,335 ; 5 0 x75x14 , $10,667; 
50x100x16, $14,333; 60x100x16, $16,293- 
M ini-st,orage b u ild in g s , 40x180 , 36 un its , 
$18,175. www.scntinelbuildlngi.com Free bro
chures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-327-0790,
Extension 79.________________________ _
W E  FIN A N A C E N E W  Loaded Pentium  II 
Desktop and Laptop Computers with no money 
down. Fully Internet ready, training included. 
Apply a t 1-800-795-0257 or www.websiblz.com/
computctplsce. _________ , ■ ______ -
W O L F F  TANNING BEDS. Tan at borne. Buy 
direct and savet Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00. Low m onthly payments. Free color 
catalog. Call today, 1-800-842-1310.______ ■

HEALTH
G REA T NEW S DI ABETICS! Medicare pays 
for testing supplies. You’ve seen us on TV. Lib
erty Medical Supply. No up front cost. Sxtiafac- 
tion guaranteed. Free shipping. 1-800-543-0808.

PETS/LIVESTOCK
FO R  A FEW  Pennies more, get latest technol
ogy in liquid wormers. HAPPY JACK LIQUI- 
VICT delivers actives better than older formu
las. www.happyjackinc.com. Feed Sc Hardware 
Slores. ’ :

REAL ESTATE
84.84 ACRES: EDWARDS County. Easy ac
cess, electricity available, great hunting, fishing 
near. Texas Vet or Owner financing. $445/acres. 
1-830-896-2825. . ■.

P o l i t i c a l

Calendar
Robert Turner (d)

Candidate for
State Representative, Dist. 73

Charlie Stenholm
Candidate For

U.S. House Of Representatives 
17th District

— (Pd Political Adv by thosq listed) _ _

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers) arc reputable, we cannot guarantee their products o r services advertised. We urge our readers to use
cau tion  and w hen in doubt; contaVt your loca l B etter B usiness Bureau fo r  inform ation  abou t the  company b efo re  len d in g  money.

CJiill 1 h is  nc'\x s p n p e r  for. d c h i i l s  oi l  h o w  lo  ;id v u r l i s t 1 s K i l c u  idv.

About Tha Santa Anrtakwa
Published each Thursday at 609 Wallis 
Ave, Santa Anna, T am  76878 and 
entered as second dm  mail under the 
Act ot Congress of March 2J879.

®  481540) SUBSCRIPTION 
: $16.50 per year In Coleman 
County; $17.00 elsewhere in Texas; 

$1840 outside Texas.
POSTMASTER: Send change ol 

artdriHHt to:
Santa Anna News, P.0. Box 399, 

8an»a Anna, 1X76878-0399 
(Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chancier of Individuals, films

and promptly
axrectad upon caffing fl»  Eaton 
attention to the artide In question.

' POLLY WARN0CK 
PUBUSHEHEDITOn 

CAROL'HERR1NQ-AST. EDITOR 
(915)348-3545

FAX-Sameu TetophoneNo.

TA MEMBER
1 9 8 8

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

Cottle Auction
B r o w n w o o d

Tuesday, September 1 @  11a.m.
Trophies will be presented to the 

TOP Producers of 3 breed categories 
Exotic • Brahman Cross • English 

Add $$ to YOUR CATTLE by participating in this sale
If you need assistance in getting your cattle to the sale or advice 
in your marketing needs we will be more than happy to visit with 

you on the phone or come by your ranch.

For More Information Call: 
915- 646-7591

Donald, Ken or Willard Jordan 
"Customer Satisfaction Is our COAL11 

We work for YOU the SELLER

COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

2d7N o2N O |
SANTA ANNA

PAUL SKELTON 
& ALICIA WHITE-AGENTS

HOMEOWNERS 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
FIRE 
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE
LIABILITY
BONDS

I f  It's A ffo rd a b le ....We'll In su re It

http://www.window.state.tx.us/tpr/tspr/safe/chlldsafety.html
http://www.loncstarauctionccrt.com
http://www.scntinelbuildlngi.com
http://www.websiblz.com/
http://www.happyjackinc.com
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PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 5 - AUGUST 11

► SAVING ^  
B O N A N Z A S

J k  ' Wm ■  HLjl . i ^ k v .  V*..i/V I* . f i , * . i *!>. *?.,

:s fM i

M l c &
L :
• * '  ■•;:

FRESH GROUND

GROUND
CHUCK

BONELESS

ROMP

LB

TENDERIZED BEEF
CUBE STEAK
BONELESS-CENTER
PORK CHOPS
SHURFINE
BACON
SHURFINE
WEINERS
RIB EYE
STEAK
SHURFINE - LB PKG
SMOKED

LB

2.39 LB
CUT

......2 . 6 9 lb

LB PKG. 1 .7 9
120Z PKG

4.69 LB

.49

SELECTED
SHURSAVING

CANNED

VEGETABLES
Sauerkraut,
Pinto Beans,
Corn, Hominy 
Mixed Vegetables,
Cut Green Beans 
White Potatoes,
Tomatoes
Mexican Style Beans,

SHURSAVING
MACARONI

&
CHEESE

SHURSAVING
COFFEE -i c q
........................................... . 11.5 OZ BAG 1  , O i 7
SHURSAVING 
EVAPORATED MILK

....................- I2 0 Z  CANS
SHCIRSAVING

?  ................5  LB BAG 6 9 c
SHURFINE
LONG GRAIN RICE

.2 LB BAG 69c
SHURSAVING

SHURFINE „
CHARCOAL ininn4r.i fiQ.............................................. ..10 LB BAG 1 .027
SHURFINE
CHARCOAL LIGHTER
.........  ........ .............. . ................3 2  OZ 1 .29
SHURSAVING
SUGAR -i oqi
....... ......... 4 LB BAG 1  . C & \

SHURFINE
PINTO BEANS 7Qj

..... ......2 LB BAG I Z 7 0 |
SHURFINESPAGHETTI o r  MACARONI POTATO CHIPS i o q

. . . . . : , . . . . . . .3 2  0 ZPK0 99c ...................... 1602 1-‘5y
SHURSAVING
COOKIES
SHURSAVING
DOG FOOD

.32 OZ PKG 1.69 

.20 LB BAG 2.99
SHURSAVING
BLEACH .......GAL 79c
SHURSAVING
MUSHROOMS
................... ............ ...4  OZ CANS 2/1.00

SHURFINE
CRACKERS 7Q J

....... ............... ,...16  OZ BOX /  j q

SHURSAVING 
EVAPORATED MILK
.............. ..........................12 OZ CANS

SHURSAVING
FLOUR £ Q j

................................. ...5 LB BAG O Z 7 0 |
SHURFINE
TOMATO SOUP- , _ _

......... ........... ......10 3/4 O Z  3 /1  .001

SHURSAVING
MARGARINE
LB QUARTERS

SHURFINE
JUMBO

CINNAMON
ROLLS

1 6 . 9  
OZ 

PKG 1.89
SHURFINE

TEXAS STYLE
BISCUITS

69 0
AMERICAN

CHEESE

- 9 9 ^

VICKS
WESTERN FAMILY Jvrwiii 

ASPIRIN NTUUIL
100 CT. TABLETS A 7

■1.69. • 4.69
WESTERN FAMILY
BODY LOTION, is  o z 2 .59

C O K E  or S P R I T E
12 PK CANS 6  PK 20 O Z BTLS 3 L T R B T L

2.99 2/$5 1.79

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES LB

LARGE
ORANGES lb 59c

NECTARINES lb 0 ^ 7 C
ROMA
TOMATOES

DOLE

CLASSIC SALAD lb 99c 
CAULIFLOWER ea 1.29

JALAPENOS lb 99
, i.j.h.; i * V* ‘ M A-M/ '

v . 'W . v :  '.V.;-

I
I


